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Dani at Sunset Music Festival in Hollywood, California
Are you looking to travel anytime soon or even sometime in the next year? I have a list of hotels below that
offer some awesome random hotel deals and freebies! These hotels are located in Palm Springs, Los
Angeles, and Hollywood in Southern California! There is also one hotel that is not only in California, but in
12 other different locations throughout the United States! If you are not sure of where to go, you may want
to check some of these places out as they all have something unique to offer! Have safe travels!
California Hotels in Palm Springs, Hollywood, and Los Angeles
Hyatt Palm Springs (http://palmsprings.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html?
icamp=hyattpalmspringsredirect)
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Hyatt Palm Springs, California
The newly re-launched hotel features what the hotel calls a “Wow Cart” that “rolls” by every guest room
from 4-6 pm and offers complimentary items including: bottled water, soft drinks, freshly baked
cookies, whole fruit, fun size candies, ice, cups, utensils and napkins! This is a super nice feature to have
when travelling as there is always one of these items above you either need or want!
The Hollywood Hotel (http://hollywoodhotel.net/)
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Hollywood Hotel – Exterior – Fountain Entrance
This venerable hotel that was originally located on Hollywood Boulevard and then reopened in 1964 on
hipster Vermont Ave. in the heart of East Hollywood, not only offers complimentary Wi-Fi and parking,
but is also known for its hot, hearty free breakfast. This breakfast includes 10 varieties of cereal, muffins,
bagels, pastries, croissants, breads and fresh fruit as well as an egg station for made to order omelets with
up to eight different fillings, scrambled, fried or just plain egg whites. There is also sausage, cheese and a
variety of cold cuts & flour tortillas to fill with your choice of fillings. It is always awesome when a hotel
offers free breakfast, so you can get straight into your travel journeys for the day without trying to figure
out where to dine as the first item on your list for the day!
Hotel Wilshire (http://www.hotelwilshire.com/)& Hotel Palomar (http://www.hotelpalomarlawestwood.com/)
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Hotel Palomar, Los Angeels, California
Both of the Los Angeles’ hotels, Hotel Wilshire (http://www.hotelwilshire.com/) and Hotel Palomar,
(http://www.hotelpalomar-lawestwood.com/) which are both Kimpton hotels offer complimentary bike
rentals, walking maps and in-room yoga service that features yoga mat, props, towels, fruit infused water
and dried fruit and nuts, along with its famous Social Hour from 5-6 pm where complimentary wine and
cocktails are offered.
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Wilshire Hotel pool
Great Wolf Lodge (http://www.greatwolf.com/) – 13 Locations throughout the US including:Charlotte /
Concord, NC (http://www.greatwolf.com/concord/waterpark), Cincinnati / Mason, OH
(http://www.greatwolf.com/mason/waterpark), Grand Mound, WA
(http://www.greatwolf.com/grandmound/waterpark), Grapevine, TX
(http://www.greatwolf.com/grapevine/waterpark), Kansas City, KS
(http://www.greatwolf.com/kansascity/waterpark), New England / Boston, MA
(http://www.greatwolf.com/newengland/waterpark), Niagara Falls, Ontario
(http://www.greatwolf.com/niagara/waterpark), Pocono Mountains, PA
(http://www.greatwolf.com/poconos/waterpark), Sandusky, OH
(http://www.greatwolf.com/sandusky/waterpark), So. California / Garden Grove, CA
(http://www.greatwolf.com/southerncalifornia), Traverse City, MI
(http://www.greatwolf.com/traverse/waterpark), Williamsburg, VA
(http://www.greatwolf.com/williamsburg/waterpark), & Wisconsin Dells, WI
(http://www.greatwolf.com/dells/waterpark)
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Great Wolf Lodge
Guests at any Great Wolf Lodge property will find a card in their rooms for a free 20 page Shutterfly photo
book! After returning home, guests can visit the Shutterfly Great Wolf Lodge Photo Book website, enter
their code and upload their photos to create their own FREE Shutterfly book for free.
If you know of any other hotels offering specials, please share them below as we are always looking for a
great deal!I always love finding new hotels to stay at in the Hollywood area as every year I attend the
Sunset Music Festival Concert in Hollywood (http://danisdecadentdeals.com/2014/09/30/sunset-stripmusic-festival-2014-event-photos-and-fun-ssmf-hollywood/) for a great time!!
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Fun Event in Hollywood I attend Yearly – Sunset Music Festival

To subscribe to my blog to get weekly deals like these and other dynamic ways to save and to live
champagne dreams on a beer budget, simply scroll down & enter your email address where it says to
follow blog via email. You will then receive an email asking you to confirm subscription. Simply confirm
subscription and you will be subscribed.
Thank you for your time and feel free to spread the word to
others that want to learn all different kinds of ways to save money on food, travel, shopping, and products:)
Please feel free to like my facebook page, Dani’s Decadent Deals
(https://www.facebook.com/DanisDecadentDeals) as well to get daily deals everyday for everything from
clothing, travel, restaurants, activities, adult events and kids’ events.
Have fun saving!!!

